. SNP properties, genome location, references, GenBank annotation, position and substitution.F ST : fixation index; underlined SNPs = excluded from the linkage disequilibrium (LD) analysis; n.d. = not defined; NA = not applicable. Values with p < 0.05 after Bonferroni correction are marked in bold; *p < 0.05 Table S4 . Allele frequencies of 60 SNP loci for 28 study populations. For SNPs with 3 alleles, attendance of the 2 more frequent is presented. SNPs significantly involved in groups differentiation are marked in bold. See Table S2 Table S5 . Population specific F IS indices per polymorphic locus (absolute values). N.A.: not applicable. G1-G6 groups of populations distinguished based on neighbour-joining tree (Fig. 3) and Correspondence Analysis (Fig. S1 ). See Table S2 for site name definitions   Group  G1  G2  G3  G4  G5  G6  Locus  VEM LOG ARH AUG GIL HEL HOR KUL LYN ODD RIS  TJA EGH MEB ORE VEJ GED HJE MDZ MCH GRO ASK HGO KOI KOP HOG UME 
